Centrally acting cholecystokinin induces depressor circulatory effects in haemorrhage-shocked rats

Ośrodkowo działająca cholecystokinina wywołuje działanie depresyjne na układ krążenia u szczurów we wstrząsie krwotocznym
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ABSTRACT

INTRODUCTION: Cholecystokinin (CCK) is a peptide gastrointestinal hormone involved in the stimulation of lipid and protein digestion as well as a neurotransmitter/neuromodulator in the central nervous system. After intravenous administration, it induces a resuscitating effect in rats subjected to haemorrhagic shock. Since CCK is able to directly and indirectly affect the cardiovascular centre function, the aim of the study was to examine the action of the sulphated octapeptide form of CCK (CCK-8) given intracerebroventricularly (icv) in the sympathoinhibitory phase of haemorrhagic shock.

MATERIAL AND METHODS: Studies were carried out in male Wistar rats anaesthetized with ketamine/xylazine (100 mg/kg + 10 mg/kg, intramuscularly) and subjected to irreversible haemorrhagic shock (0% survival at 2 h) with a mean arterial pressure (MAP) of 20–25 mmHg. At 5th min of critical hypotension, the rats were injected icv with CCK-8 (5, 15 nmol) or saline (5 µl).

RESULTS: Haemorrhage led to a decrease in pulse pressure (PP), heart rate (HR) as well as increases in renal (RVR) and mesenteric vascular resistance (MVR). In the control group injected with saline, there were no significant increases in the measured cardiovascular parameters, and the survival time was 32.5 ± 5.1 min. CCK-8 induced dose-dependent decreases in MAP, PP and HR accompanied by increases in RVR and MVR, and also shortened the survival time in comparison to the control animals.

CONCLUSIONS: Centrally acting CCK-8 induces depressive circulatory effects in haemorrhage-shocked rats.
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STRESZCZENIE

INTRODUCTION: Cholecystokinina (CCK) należy do hormonów peptydowych układu pokarmowego regulujących trawienie lipidów i białek, a ponadto jest ośrodkowym neurotransmitterem/neuromodulatorem. Po podaniu dożylnym wywołuje efekt resuscytacyjny u szczurów we wstrząsie krwotocznym. Ze względu na fakt, iż CCK może wpływać bezpośrednio i pośrednio na czynność ośrodka sercowo-naczyniowego, celem pracy było zbadanie działania pochodnej siarczanowej oktapeptydu CCK (CCK-8) podawanej do komory bocznej mózgu (intracerebroventricularly – icv) w fazie hamowania czynności układu współczulnego we wstrząsie krwotocznym.
INTRODUCTION

Cardiovascular responses to a progressive blood loss in mammals include three consecutive phases: (1) the sympathoexcitatory phase, (2) sympathoinhibitory phase and (3) not always present, a terminal transient sympathoexcitatory phase, (2) sympathoinhibitory in mammals include three consecutive phases: (1) the thoric tone and, thus, directly (RVLM) play a pivotal role in maintaining the sympathoneurones located in the rostral ventrolateral medulla (C) model of haemorrhagic shock in rats, with involvement of histamine released from histaminergic neurones are intracerebroventricularly (icv) as well as endogenous as we showed, both exogenous histamine administered as a non-opioid (anti-analgesic) neurotransmitter [5].

Central neurotransmitters and neuromodulators responsible for the regulation of presym pathetic neurone activity in critical hypovolaemia, according to an original hypothesis by Bertolini [3], can be classified into anagelse (opiod) and anti-anagelse (non-opiod) agents. Generally, opioid peptides are able to decrease the activity of the RVLM neurones, whereas non-opiod transmitters prolong an initial, sympathoexcitatory phase. Non-opiod neurotransmitters/neuromodulators such as proopiomelanocortin (POMC) peptides (adrenocorticotropic [ACTH] and ACTH fragments, melanocyte-stimulating hormone α) and thyrotropin-releasing hormone are able to induce a resuscitasing effect after central or peripheral administration [3,4]. Our previous studies clearly demonstrate the anti-shock effects of centrally acting histamine, which can also be classified as a non-opiod (anti-anagelse) neurotransmitter [5]. As we showed, both exogenous histamine administered intracerebroventricularly (icv) as well as endogenous histamine released from histaminergic neurones are able to evoke a resuscitasing effect in an irreversible model of haemorrhagic shock in rats, with involvement of the sympathetic and the renin-angiotensin systems as well as arginine vasopressin and POMC-derived peptides [6].

Cholecystokinin (CCK) is a peptide gastrointestinal hormone secreted mainly from enteroadenocrine I-cells, involved in the stimulation of lipid and protein digestion. Except for the gastrointestinal system, CCK is produced by neurones in the central and peripheral nervous systems, where it acts as a neurotransmitter/neuromodulator [7]. CCK evokes biological effects via two types of receptors: CCK-1 (CCK-A) receptors are present mainly in peripheral tissues and in discrete brain regions, while CCK-2 (CCK-B) receptors predominate in the central nervous system [8]. The sulphated octapeptide form of CCK (CCK-8) is an agonist of both types of receptors [8]. Acting centrally, CCK mediates satiety [9], induces anxiety [10] and depression [11] and influences memory processes [12]. CCK is also able to affect the function of presym pathetic RVLM neurones acting directly and indirectly. CCK receptors are expressed at the neurones of the NTS and RVLM and influence their activity [13,14]. Although CCK as a peptide does not cross the blood-brain barrier, it may act on neurones located at the area postrema, which belongs to circumventricular organs, from where information is sent by axons to many brain regions [15]. In addition, CCK receptors are present on vagal afferents that can transfer information to the NTS [16]. CCK-8 given intravenously (iv) induces decreases in MAP, HR, splanchnic sympathetic nerve discharge in addition to a transient increase in femoral sympathetic nerve discharge in halothane anaesthetized Sprague-Dawley rats [14]. CCK-8 acting via CCK-1 receptors on vagal afferents inhibits approximately 49% and stimulates approximately 28% of RVLM presym pathetic neurones [14]. In contrast, in urethane anaesthetized Wistar rats, there is a biphasic response to CCK-8 – an initial decrease in arterial pressure mediated by CCK-1 receptors on vagal afferents followed by a pressor response mediated by activation of CCK-1 receptors in the central nervous system [17]. Interestingly, CCK-8 administered iv to rats subjected to endotoxic shock evokes an increase in blood pressure, reduction in the lesion in the main organs and a rise in the survival rate [18]. Similarly, Guarini et al. [19] showed the prompt increase in arterial pressure with animprovement in tissue oxygenation and an increase in circulating blood volume resulting from iv administered CCK-8. Since peripherally administered CCK-8 in shock is able to affect RVLM neurone acti-
MAP decreased to and stabilised at 20–25 mmHg (maximal blood outflow rate 1 ml/min). Five minutes after the termination of bleeding, the animals were injected icv with 5 μl of a 0.9% saline solution (control group) or CCK (5, 15 nmol). The doses of CCK were taken from literature [20]. The animals were continuously monitored until death. Body temperature was monitored by a rectal thermometer and maintained at 37 ± 0.5ºC using heating lamps. All the experiments were performed between 8.00 am and 2.00 pm.

Drugs

The following drugs were used: heparin (Polfa, Poland), CCK-8 (Tocris Bioscience, UK), ketamine hydrochloride, xylazine (Biowet Sp. z o. o., Poland). All the drug solutions were prepared freshly on the day of the experiment.

Statistics

All the values are given as means ± SD, with p < 0.05 considered as the level of significance. Statistical evaluation of the other results was performed using analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the Student-Newman-Keuls post-ANOVA test.

RESULTS

The initial pre-bleeding values of MAP, pulse pressure (PP), HR, RVR and MVR did not reveal significant differences between the groups, the values being in the control saline-treated group: 97.6 ± 5.4 mmHg, 36.1 ± 5.6 mmHg, 287 ± 17 beats/min, 18.7 ± 4.3 mmHg/ml/min and 13.7 ± 3.5 mmHg/ml/min, respectively. The total bleeding volume necessary to induce critical hypotension in all the animals was 2.43 ± 0.31 ml/100 g body weight.

In the control group, a decrease in MAP to 20–25 mmHg was accompanied by a reflex-induced decrease in HR to 168 ± 21 beats/min, as well as increases in RVR and MVR to 26.1 ± 4.1 mmHg/ml/min and 24.2 ± 3.8 mmHg/ml/min, respectively. There were no differences between the groups regarding post-bleeding cardiovascular parameters (Table I).

In the control group, there were no significant increases in the measured cardiovascular parameters after saline treatment, and the survival time was 32.5 ± 5.1 min. In the control group, a decrease in MAP to 20–25 mmHg was accompanied by a reflex-induced decrease in HR to 168 ± 21 beats/min, as well as increases in RVR and MVR to 26.1 ± 4.1 mmHg/ml/min and 24.2 ± 3.8 mmHg/ml/min, respectively. There were no differences between the groups regarding post-bleeding cardiovascular parameters (Table I).
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In the control group, there were no significant increases in the measured cardiovascular parameters after saline treatment, and the survival time was 32.5 ± 5.1 min. In the control group, a decrease in MAP to 20–25 mmHg was accompanied by a reflex-induced decrease in HR to 168 ± 21 beats/min, as well as increases in RVR and MVR to 26.1 ± 4.1 mmHg/ml/min and 24.2 ± 3.8 mmHg/ml/min, respectively. There were no differences between the groups regarding post-bleeding cardiovascular parameters (Table I).

In the control group, there were no significant increases in the measured cardiovascular parameters after saline treatment, and the survival time was 32.5 ± 5.1 min. In the control group, a decrease in MAP to 20–25 mmHg was accompanied by a reflex-induced decrease in HR to 168 ± 21 beats/min, as well as increases in RVR and MVR to 26.1 ± 4.1 mmHg/ml/min and 24.2 ± 3.8 mmHg/ml/min, respectively. There were no differences between the groups regarding post-bleeding cardiovascular parameters (Table I).
Haemorrhagic shock is a life-threatening condition, and therefore, studies on the mechanisms involved in cardiovascular control, especially responsible for the regulation of RVLM neurone activity in shock, are of essential importance. The present study demonstrates for the first time that centrally administered CCK-8 induces depressor circulatory effects in haemorrhagic shock in rats.

The study is a continuation of our research concerning the role of centrally acting neurotransmitters/neuromodulators in cardiovascular regulation in haemorrhagic shock [5,6,21,22]. We used here a model of irreversible pressure-controlled haemorrhagic shock introduced by Guarini et al. [19]. We confirmed that bleeding to 20–25 mmHg with the loss of approximately 40% of the total blood volume (2.0–2.5 ml/100 g body weight) leads to early initiation of the sympathoinhibitory phase of regulation, which is typical for a reaction to increasing hypovolaemia in anaesthetised rodents [2] and the death of all the animals in the control group within 40 min. As we previously demonstrated, that model is characterised by a critical reduction to 15–25% of cardiac output, peripheral blood flows [23] as well as the development of metabolic acidosis [24]. In this model of shock, not only the role of endogenous neurotransmitters/neuromodulators can be assessed but also the effectiveness of different therapeutic methods of resuscitation can be compared. However, according to our experience, it is useful to rather demonstrate the action of strong anti-shock agents/mechanisms, such as centrally acting POMC-derived peptides [3,4] or histamine [5,6]. In the case of slow-acting agents/treatments, models of reversible haemorrhagic shock should be applied.

CCK-8 can affect central cardiovascular regulation acting directly in the central nervous system and indirectly – via vagal afferents. Therefore, to avoid the possible peripheral mechanisms of CCK-8 action, to study the influence on the brain level, we decided to administer the peptide directly into the brain ventricle (icv). We demonstrated a decrease in MAP, PP and HR, accompanied by high regional vascular resistance. We hypothesize that the depressor effect resulting in lowered MAP, PP and HR is caused by withdrawal of the sympathetic tone as a result of direct or indirect action on presynaptic neurones. On the other hand, as we demonstrated previously, the high values of peripheral vascular resistance, calculated from MAP and

### Table I. Influence of CCK-8 and saline on measured cardiovascular parameters in haemorrhagic shock in rats

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter/Treatment</th>
<th>Before bleeding</th>
<th>After bleeding</th>
<th>5 min after treatment</th>
<th>10 min after treatment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MAP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>97.6 ± 5.4</td>
<td>23.4 ± 1.7</td>
<td>23.1 ± 1.6</td>
<td>22.5 ± 2.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (5 nmol)</td>
<td>95.4 ± 7.6</td>
<td>23.1 ± 1.6</td>
<td>22.1 ± 1.7</td>
<td>16.8 ± 2.2*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (15 nmol)</td>
<td>93.6 ± 7.8</td>
<td>22.1 ± 2.3</td>
<td>18.4 ± 1.9*</td>
<td>15.2 ± 2.6*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PP (mmHg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>36.1 ± 5.6</td>
<td>7.3 ± 2.6*</td>
<td>9.8 ± 2.5*</td>
<td>10.2 ± 2.4*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (5 nmol)</td>
<td>39.5 ± 8.5</td>
<td>6.6 ± 1.9*</td>
<td>5.6 ± 1.7**</td>
<td>4.6 ± 1.8**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (15 nmol)</td>
<td>33.9 ± 6.5</td>
<td>7.9 ± 2.1*</td>
<td>5.1 ± 1.8**</td>
<td>3.7 ± 1.9**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HR (beats/min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>287 ± 17</td>
<td>168 ± 21*</td>
<td>155 ± 22*</td>
<td>147 ± 17*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (5 nmol)</td>
<td>305 ± 23</td>
<td>172 ± 18*</td>
<td>142 ± 18*</td>
<td>88 ± 20**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (15 nmol)</td>
<td>279 ± 24</td>
<td>155 ± 24*</td>
<td>114 ± 19**</td>
<td>95 ± 16**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RVR (mmHg/ml/min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>18.7 ± 4.3</td>
<td>26.1 ± 4.1*</td>
<td>23.8 ± 3.5*</td>
<td>27.9 ± 4.1*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (5 nmol)</td>
<td>16.1 ± 3.7</td>
<td>24.6 ± 3.8*</td>
<td>25.8 ± 3.2*</td>
<td>34.4 ± 4.8**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (15 nmol)</td>
<td>18.2 ± 4.7</td>
<td>25.5 ± 4.2*</td>
<td>28.6 ± 4.2**</td>
<td>36.3 ± 5.1**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MVR (mmHg/ml/min)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>13.7 ± 3.5</td>
<td>24.2 ± 3.8*</td>
<td>20.4 ± 4.2*</td>
<td>21.8 ± 3.7*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (5 nmol)</td>
<td>14.7 ± 4.1</td>
<td>25.1 ± 3.5*</td>
<td>26.5 ± 4.8**</td>
<td>32.5 ± 4.2**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCK-8 (15 nmol)</td>
<td>13.2 ± 4.4</td>
<td>25.7 ± 4.2*</td>
<td>30.4 ± 4.9**</td>
<td>36.3 ± 4.7**</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*p < 0.05 in comparison to pre-bleeding value
* p < 0.05 in comparison to control group
peripheral blood flows, are typical for the pre-terminal period of irreversible haemorrhagic shock [6]. As hypothesized, they result from the activation of humoral compensatory mechanisms in shock [2]. We showed that after the activation of neural compensatory mechanisms by centrally acting histamine, there is a mobilisation of blood from venous reservoirs with a subsequent increase in the volume of circulating blood and decreases in peripheral vascular resistance [6]. In addition, CCK-8 led to a significant decrease in the survival time. These effects are completely different from those observed by Guarini et al. [19] after the peripheral (iv) administration of CCK-8. The difference can be explained by the different site of CCK-8 action and types of activated compensatory mechanisms. The mechanisms of action of CCK-8 administered iv can be associated with CCK-8-mediated activation of the vagal anti-inflammatory pathway [25]. It is postulated that CCK-8 may activate afferent signals through ascending vagal fibres that act as the sensory arm of an “inflammatory reflex” [26]. The subsequent activation of vagal parasympathetic fibres (the descending arm of the “inflammatory reflex”) leads to the release of acetylcholine in the organs of the reticuloendothelial system. Acetylcholine can interact with α7 subunit-containing nicotinic receptors on macrophages and other immune cells as well as inhibit the synthesis and release of pro-inflammatory cytokines. This cholinergic anti-inflammatory pathway is integrated at the brain level [25]. Our present data support the thesis of Guarini et al. [26] that cholinergic mechanisms are involved in the anti-shock effect of both melanocortin peptides and CCK-8; however, the sites of the action appear to be in the brain in the case of melanocortins, and outside the central nervous system in that of CCK-8. In addition, studies in pithed vagotomized rats demonstrate that CCK-8 acting via CCK-1 receptors induces a dose-dependent increase in MAP with bradycardia [27]. The pressor effect is probably indirect, at least in part mediated via α-adrenoceptors, whereas bradycardia is evoked by the direct action of CCK in the heart [27]. Although our results clearly show the depressive circulatory effects of centrally acting CCK-8 in rats subjected to haemorrhagic shock, there are some limitations of our study. Firstly, CCK-8 was injected icv which is an accepted route of administering poorly-transferring agents via the blood-brain barrier; nonetheless, this method is not possible to use in clinical conditions and is reserved for experimental animal studies. Secondly, we did not show precisely the target neurones responsible for the depressor effect; we can only suggest direct or indirect action on RVLN neurones. Finally, we cannot exclude possible interactions between CCK-8 and other neuronal systems, which can secondarily inhibit RVLN neurone activity; the identification of these systems will be the purpose of our further studies. In conclusion, our study demonstrates for the first time centrally acting CCK-8-mediated depressive circulatory effects in haemorrhage-shocked rats. We suggest that the peripheral (iv) administration of CCK receptor antagonists, which can easily pass the blood-brain barrier, could be a method of activating presynaptic neurones in the second phase of cardiovascular regulation in haemorrhagic shock and that hypothesis requires further studies.
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